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The Los Angeles Martian meteorite is a ~170 Ma shergottite consisting of two stones; Stone 1 at 453 g, and Stone 
2 at 245 g. They consist primarily of pyroxene and maskelynitized plagioclase, together making up over 80 wt.% 
of each stone. About 2.5 wt.% of phosphates exists in both stones. Three analytical methods (Energy Dispersive 
Spectroscopy (EDS), Wavelength Dispersive Spectroscopy (WDS), and Raman Spectroscopy) have concluded that 
the phosphates are depleted in LREEs, and consist of two phases: dominantly high-Fe, low-Mg ferromerrilite (~1.5 
wt.%) paired with minor Cl- and F- rich apatites (~1 wt.%). Ferromerrillite (Ca9NaFe(PO4)7) has only recently (2006) 
been distinguished from merrillite (Ca9NaMg(PO4)7), and manifests via replacement of Mg2+ by Fe2+, which has 
been clearly identified in the results using EDS and WDS techniques in this study. The use of Raman Spectroscopy 
further distinguished ferromerrillite from whitlockite (often confused in the literature), as well as the Cl- and F-
rich apatites from (OH)-apatite, both results indicating the absence of hydrous phases. Textural relations between 
the apatite and ferromerrillite suggest that they crystallized simultaneously and late in the igneous crystallization 
process. Utilizing the U–Pb system, the LA-ICP-MS yielded a refined phosphate age of 170 ± 16 Ma once outliers 
were rejected. Included in the dataset for this refined age were phosphates within and adjacent to shock-induced 
melt-pockets, showing that the U–Pb system within the phosphates was not reset to the shocked/lofting age of 
~3 Ma. Using only the data points within, or neighboring the shock melt, a phosphate age of 147 ± 42 Ma was 
produced, suggesting that phosphates are robust geochronometers and can resist resetting. 
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